Four Peaks Little League
www.4pll.org

PO Box 30386 Mesa, AZ 85275

(480) 835-7225

2020 SPONSORSHIP FORM
Each year Four Peaks Little League recruits sponsors to help finance the costs of running our little
league. These donations may be tax deductible, please consult with your tax advisor. 100% of the money
will go to benefit the leagues. It helps pay for the field rental and lights, umpires, uniforms, equipment
and scholarships for those families with particular hardships. In order to keep our registration fees down,
and help with different expenses of running the league we need your help. For sponsorship levels, see
next page.

Company Name: _____________________________________________________________________
Address: __________________________________ City _____________________ AZ Zip _________
Telephone: ________________________ Contact Person: ____________________________________
Email address: ________________________@_____________________________________________
Sponsorship Level (Check one): ☐ Diamond ☐ Gold
Select League (Check one): ☐ Baseball ☐Softball
Company website: Http://______________________________________________________________
Facebook and/or other social media: _____________________________________________________
Do you have a child playing in the league? Y N (Circle One)
If “Y” please give their name(s) and division playing: _______________________________________
Please make your check payable to Four Peaks Little League and mail this form to the address listed
above or contact the director for pick up (480-242-6673).
Amount Paid: ______________ Check #: _____________Date: _____________
FPLL – EIN# 20-8157993
Four Peaks Little League is a nonprofit (501c3) youth organization.
Thank you for supporting our Little Leagues.
Edgar Febres
Sponsors Director
480-242-6673
sponsors@4pll.org
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- SPONSORSHIPS Gold Level
✓ Logo on Website, Social & Blast communications
✓ Company Booth at Opening Day
✓ Plaque with Team Photo
✓ Championship winner shirts with sponsors printed for the players

$400

Diamond Level
✓ Same as above PLUS:
✓ Company name printed on sponsored team jerseys
✓
4 FREE tickets for Dbacks Game*
✓ Banner Placement in Outfield Fence for the entire season and postseason **
✓ FREE 4PLL registration for a player in the league ***
$800

* Tickets for Dbacks Game are subject to time and date set by the dbacks assigned to
select sponsors of our leagues. They will be texted to the phone number provided for
electronic delivery via ticketmaster. Seating is usually lower level but they are subject to
availability when being requested.
** Banners (4’x8’) can be provided by the sponsors or can be printed by the league at no
cost.
*** Sponsored can be on request and or will be assigned to teams needing sponsors. If
you sponsor a team with a player registration is free (for one player per sponsorship).
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Logo & artwork submission:
If you have not sponsored in the past and have not submitted a company logo, please email any
artwork or logos in high resolution or vector form (preferably) to sponsors@4pll.org
The Company logo will be used to publish your contact info or website information in Facebook,
Instagram, our website and will also be part of the 4PLL sponsors banner that will remain at
Quail Run for the entire season and postseason.

Benefits of sponsoring our league:
-

-

-

100% Tax deductible
If you are a  Diamond Sponsor and have a player in the league you are getting their
registration for free with tax incentives.
If you take advantage of the Diamond sponsor you get 4 free tickets to a dbacks game
valued at over $200
We have close to 600 athletes and growing. 400 families and extended families visit our
playing fields every week. We share the fields with other leagues in Mesa and private
tournament organizations that will be exposed to your banners.
Our opening day is the largest for any little league in the valley and close to 2000 players
and family members and friends visit us during opening day.
Our season extends from Mid February until the end of May, your banners (4x8’) will be
exposed to hundreds of people dozens of times at our fields in Quail Run. We’ll also
keep our banners up during the postseason which will extend until the end of June!
Your contributions help fund equipment, field maintenance, bases, machines, dragging
machines and other long term assets for the league. It also helps cover the costs of
umpires, training for coaches and players by professionals and many more initiatives.

